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plaintiff paid the $3,000 to the company and obtained the shares.
R1e at once entered upon his duties as sales-manager and continued
therein until early in August, 1918; he drew his salary for four
months. During that period sales of 18 or 20 trucks were made,
but none directly by him. Some of the trucks sold proved unsatis-
factory and were brought back.

At a meeting of the shareholders held on the 3Oth July, 1918,
it was resolved that the company should be voluntarily woumd Up.
The plaintiff was present at the meeting and concurred ini the
resolution. An order was shortly afterwards made, under the
Ontario Companies Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 178, for the winding-up
of the company.

The plaintiff lodged a dlaim with the liquidator for salary to
the Tht July, 1919, $1,645, and commissions $770, in ail $2,415;
and lie claimed a preference over other creditors, on the ground
that hMs dlaim was for "wages." The Master in Ordînary, to,
whom the winding-up wus referred, made an order giving the
plaintiff leave to commence and'prosecute an action against the
company for Mis daim, and this action was brought accordingly.

The Iearned Judge said that the contract, in so far >as the
plaintiff was concerned, was an executed contract, lie having paid
his mioney 'to the eompany for the stock, the company having
received the money and used it, lie having% entered upon lis duties
as manager, and the company havîng recogriised hima as manager

and aecepted and utilised bis services. The eontract was enforce-
able against the company, thougli not under its seal: MeKnight
Construction Co. v. Vansickiér (1915), 51 Can. S.C.R. 374.

No proof was offered that the plaintiff was a director of the
company; sec. 92 of the Ontario Companies Act applies only to a
direotor; and a by-law was- not necessary.ý

As to) the dlaim for salarytfor the remiaining 8 monthst of the
year amui 3 mronths longer, the learned Judge referred to Ogdens
Linited v. Nelson, [19051 A.C. 109; Chapnuan's Case (1866),
L.R. 1 Eq. 346; Ex p. Maclure (1870), L.R. 5 Ch. 737; Leake on
Centraçts, 6thi ed. (1912), 1). 637; and said thiat the plaintiff was
entitled to dlaim for salary for the 8 months and 3 months.

Ini the case of companies being woumid up, the allowance, Mi
regard te dlaimis sucli as the plaintiff's, should be deait with hy

ascrtiiingthe presit value of an annuity of a sumn equal to
the weekly qalary for the unexpired terni, regard being had te the
risk te hlealth and life, and a deduction being made for the liberty
te obtin niew ernploymient: Yelland's Case (1867), L.R. 4 Eq.
3,50; Ex p. Clark (1869), L.1I. 7 Eq. 550.

The plaintiff did not appear te, ha.ve made any great effort te
secuire aniother position.


